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Abstract 
In this research, we develop user-oriented RT service proposal system in Kukanchi. Kukanchi is interactive Human-Space 
Design and Intelligence. By carrying out data mining of user information, service history, sensor data, and object data, this 
system finds out those relationships and gives weight to each of them. As a result of experiment, this system came to be 
able to propose “Tsuide Service” (Additional RT service) that each user expects. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, it is expected that robot provide not only simple repetition work but also more advanced 
service in family environment. Therefore, we think that we would like to provide comfortable service for user 
by intelligent space, and we are doing research about Kukanchi [1]. 
Most present robots only execute having been ordered. Therefore, Mizukawa, Ukai and others proposed RT 
(Robot Technology) ontology and the providing system of “Tsuide Service” which used RT ontology, in order 
to realize to provide intelligent RT service [2]. RT ontology describes the semantic relationship of user, object 
and action required for RT service. And, Trung and others proposed the filtering technique which gives a robot 
the fundamental common sense about object-action-place from the existing database, in order to generalize RT 
ontology [3]. 
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Ukai and others defined explicit service of bringing box lunch to user as "Main Service" to the user’s request 
of "taking the box lunch on the desk. In addition, although user do not request explicitly, using RT ontology, 
the system estimated that user needs chopsticks when eating box lunch, and they defined as “Tsuide Service” 
additional service of bringing chopsticks with box lunch. 
By the above-mentioned research, the framework for providing “Tsuide Service” is already made. However, 
in the providing system of “Tsuide Service”, the following problems have not been solved yet. 
In the previous system, even if a system estimates different “Tsuide Service” from a user's intention, the 
service will be executed automatically. Moreover, since used RT ontology was made only using fundamental 
common sense and the estimated result of “Tsuide Service” of the system was common, same “Tsuide Service” 
was executed even if which user requested service. In short, in the previous system, the service proposal 
according to each user's intention was not able to be realized. 
Therefore, in this research, we developed the system which estimates user-oriented service by using other 
information in addition to information of RT ontology, and proposes the estimated service to user. 
2. Background on robotic intelligent space(Kukanchi) 
Kukanchi is a kind of researches on “intelligent space” [4] [5]. We apply this concept to build a ubiquitous 
robotic service system. Many techniques for providing service to the user applying RT have been proposed. 
Among them is Kukanchi, the approach in which RT system functional elements are distributed in the space 
and extend the cognitive and action ability of users and robots. 
Many robot systems execute information acquisition and processing by using its built-in sensors. In contrast, 
the information is acquired by distributed sensors in the Kukanchi environment. Then, system uses structured 
information in a space, and supported by physical and informative assistance from the environment. With such 
support from environment, even robots with only limited capabilities such as moving and grasping can provide 
complicated services by combining distributed functional modules in the space. Some research groups do not 
use robot as physical agents, but there is a similar concept that machine interacts human with sensors and 
computers. In fact, purpose of Kukanchi is not just making service robots, but also developing RT enabled 
devices and environment for human's daily life. It means Kukanchi is a technology to make a future those 
human lives with robots. Concept of Kukanchi requires the following functions.  
 
1. System to extract information from the space. 
2. The method to organize information in the space and to handle that structured information. 
3. The method to execute the user request service by using stored information. 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Environment in URT-RC 
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We are working on robotic service system based on Kukanchi concept in the URT-RC (Ubiquitous Robot 
Technology Research Center, Shibaura Institute of Technology, Tokyo, Japan) [1]. Figure 1 shows the 
environment in the URT-RC. This is the space for experiment that imitates typical human’s living environment 
at home. In URT-RC, we have been working on typical daily services that human should have, and can be 
provided by robots. There are a lot of researches on providing helpful information to user by processing the 
data collected from sensors. However, we focus on physical services that are commonly seen in daily life such 
as transportation of objects. 
 
3. System structure 
3.1. Service Proposal System(SPS) 
Figure 2 shows the example of use of SPS. SPS proposes "Tsuide Service", after user requests "main service." 
And, RT service is executed after user chooses "Tsuide Service." 
 
 
 
Fig.2 Use Image of SPS 
 
Fig.3 System Cooperation 
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Fig.4 Use Case of SPS 
 
 
Figure 3 shows the surrounding system configuration of SPS. When a user requests service through UI (User 
Interface), SPS receives the request through Service Coordinator. Then, SPS estimates service using the 
information stored in Service History Database, Environment History Database, Local Data Store (User 
Information, Object Detailed Information) and Data mining Database. And SPS proposes service to user by 
displaying an estimated result on UI. After user chooses service, service executive instruction is sent to 
Command Processor and Task Manager through Service Coordinator. 
Figure 4 shows use case diagram of SPS. The main functions of SPS are finding out correlativity from service 
history information, environmental history information, user information and goods detailed information, and 
proposing user-oriented "Main Service" and "Tsuide Service" to user based on it. 
 
3.2. Database 
Service ID, Service Name, Execution Result, Request Time, Reservation Time, Service Started Time, Service 
Ended Time, Target user Name, Target user Position, Request user Name, Request user Position, Up-date Time, 
Request Information, Object ID and Service Type  is recorded on Service History Database. In Execution 
Result, success, cancellation, or error of execution of service is described. In Service Type, user request (“Main 
Service”), system proposal (“Main Service”), "Tsuide service", or alternative service is described. 
Type, position and state of object, and people's action and posture recorded on Environment History Database. 
This information is recorded periodically. In Type of object, person, goods, or robot is described. 
Local Data Store involves user information and goods detailed information. In user information, sex, language, 
birthday, schedule, height, weight, physical function ID (e.g. User is a cripple.), persons concerned, position of 
region, name, address, and contact address can be described. The user itself inputs user information. In goods 
detailed information, color, shape, size, adjective, temperature, interior content, weight, home position, goods 
name, supplier, material, HSV color space, maximum interior content, maximum weight, and necessary 
physical function ID can be described. 
Object ID of “Main Service”, Object ID of “Tsuide Service”, Support, Confidence, Lift, Weight 1 (using 
service history information, environment history information, user information and goods detailed information), 
Weight 2 (using RT ontology information), All Weight (using Weight 1 and Weight 2) is recorded on 
Datamining Database.  
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3.3. Calculation of weight 
Formula (1), formula (2), formula (3) and formula (4) shows the formula about calculation of weight. 
 
Support = The number of coincidence of [“Main Service”, “Tsuide Service”]/ Service total                           (1) 
Confidence = The number of coincidence of [“Main Service”, “Tsuide Service”]/  
The number of coincidence of “Main Service”                                                             (2) 
Lift = Confidence/ (The number of coincidence of “Tsuide Service”/ Service total)                                        (3) 
All Weight = (Support + Confidence + Lift)  Weight 2                                                                                 (4) 
 
Support shown in the formula (1) is a value showing the selective degree of the combination of arbitrary 
"Main services" and "Tsuide service" selected from all the services. Confidence shown in the formula (2) 
expresses the strength of the relevance of the combination of "Main service" and "Tsuide service." Lift shown 
in the formula (3) is a value which shows the relationship between the probability of selection of arbitrary 
"Tsuide services" and the probability of selection of arbitrary "Main services." Weight 2(using RT ontology 
information) shown in the formula (4) uses the weight which the system [3] which Trung and others developed 
computed. 
 
3.4. Algorithm of “Tsuide Service” Proposal 
SPS creates the candidate list of "Tsuide service" proposal using the information stored in Data mining 
Database, after receiving user's "Main service" request. 
Next, "Tsuide service" proposal candidate list is rearranged using each weight of rearrangement conditions 
(time, season, last/next action of request user, request user's position, position of "Tsuide service" subject 
object), and SPS proposes top three services to request user. Figure 5 shows example of the tool screen at the 
time of “Tsuide service" proposal. 
The classification of time is using the classification which the Meteorological Agency has defined[6], and we 
determined that the time classification between 0:00 and 2:59 is "Before dawn", the time classification between 
3:00 and 5:59 is "Dawn", the time classification between 6:00 and 8:59 is " Morning ", the time classification 
between 9:00 and 11:59 is " Before noon ", the time classification between 12:00 and 14:59 is " After noon ", 
the time classification between 15:00 and 17:59 is " Evening ", the time classification between 18:00 and 20:59 
is " Night beginning time " and the time classification between 21:00 and 23:59 is " Late at night." Moreover, 
seasonal classification was learned from the seasonal classification of Japan, and we determined between 
March and May as "Spring", between June and August as "Summer", between September and November as 
"Autumn" and between December and February as "Winter". We treat request user's position information and 
the position information of "Tsuide service" subject object as information of room unit in this research. 
Next, after user chooses "Tsuide service", SPS creates the detailed goods proposal list about each of "Main 
service" and "Tsuide service" from the information about temperature, supplier, interior content, last/next 
action. 
Finally, when physical function ID is compared with necessary physical function ID, Object ID corresponding 
to it is excepted from detailed goods proposal list. Then, SPS proposes three detailed goods to request user 
about "Main service" and "Tsuide service", respectively. 
Physical function ID is expressing that a user cannot do it (e.g. User is disabled.). As physical action ID, we 
use ID of the international function classification (ICF) adopted in WHO [7]. ICF is classified according to the 
system which combined alphabet and number about man's vital function and obstacle.  
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Moreover, detailed goods are concrete goods which are in the room in fact, such as mug1 and mug2, when 
mug is required, for example. Figure 6 shows example of the tool screen at the time of detailed goods proposal 
In addition, the classification of temperature defined between 5 degrees and 35 degrees as "room 
temperature", 4 degrees or less as “cool” and 36 degrees or more as “hot” according to regulation of Japanese 
Industrial Standards [8]. 
 
 
 
Fig.5 Tool Screen of "Tsuide Service" proposal 
 
 
 Fig.6 Tool Screen of Detailed Goods Proposal 
 
 
4. Evaluation experiment 
We conducted the evaluation experiment of the function of SPS using the service history information and the 
user information about two subjects' drink(Subject A, Subject B) for two months (August, October) and three 
subjects' drink(Subject C, Subject D, Subject E) for one month(October), and the dummy data of goods 
information. 
Table 1 and Table 2 show a part of experimental result of “Tsuide service" proposal. A shows the case where 
the data for one month (October) of the subject A is used, and A' shows the case where the data for two months 
of the subject A (August, October) is used. Other alphabet shows the same meaning. 
Table 1 shows "Tsuide service" proposal result of the case that weight of RT ontology is not used and weight 
of RT ontology is used. From this result, since the number of services which can be proposed decreased when 
there is little data volume of service history information, it turned out that it is effective to use the dignity of RT 
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ontology. However, since the noise used this time the dignity of RT ontology included mostly, when there was 
much data volume of service history information, it turned out that the accuracy of presumption of a user 
inclination of the method which does not use the dignity of RT ontology becomes high. We think that the 
method of limiting use data by preparing a threshold value for solution of this problem is effective. 
Table 2 shows "Tsuide service" proposal result in case the rearrangement conditions described to 3.4. are 
request user's positions. We also checked that using the position information of the request user of service 
history information could propose different "Tsuide service" by the difference in the request place of "Main 
service" from this result. 
In addition to these, the same result was obtained also when the rearrangement conditions described to 3.4. 
were time, season, last/next action of request user and request user's position. 
From the above result, we were able to check that "Tsuide service" which is different for every user or 
environment could be proposed by using service history information, environmental history information, user 
information, and goods information in addition to RT ontology information. 
 
 
Table 1 Tsuide Service Proposal Result (RT ontology) 
 
 
 
Table 2 Tsuide Service Proposal Result (Place) 
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Moreover, Table 3 shows the proposal result of detailed goods when user chooses "mug" as "Tsuide service", 
after proposing "Tsuide service" using the service history for two months of the subject A. From this result, 
although the information used by this research was dummy data, we were able to check that the detailed goods 
suitable for each condition could be proposed by using user information and goods information. 
 
 
Table 3 Detailed Object Proposal Result (Main Service: barley tea/ Tsuide Service: mug) 
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5. Conclusion 
In this research, we aimed at proposing the service to user, after presuming RT service which user desires in 
Kukanchi. Therefore, we developed Service Proposal System (SPS) as user-oriented service proposal system. 
Moreover, we conducted the evaluation experiment about the function of SPS. As a result, we were able to 
check that "Tsuide service" which is different by an individual could be proposed by using service history 
information and environment information by SPS we developed. We were able to check that the detailed goods 
suitable for each condition could be proposed by using user information and goods information also about the 
proposal of detailed goods. 
From now on, when we apply this algorithm, development and evaluation of system are needed also about the 
proposal of "Main service." 
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